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Commodity Futures Trading Commission § 1.59

(1) The futures commission merchant
carrying the customer’s or option cus-
tomer’s account authorizes the intro-
ducing broker, in writing, to receive a
check in the name of the futures com-
mission merchant, and the introducing
broker retains such written authoriza-
tion in its files in accordance with
§ 1.31;

(2) The check is payable to the fu-
tures commission merchant carrying
the customer’s or option customer’s ac-
count;

(3) The check is deposited by the in-
troducing broker, on the same day
upon which it is received, in a bank or
trust company located in the United
States in a qualifying account, or the
check is mailed or otherwise trans-
mitted by the introducing broker to
the futures commission merchant on
the same day upon which it is received;

(4) For purposes of this paragraph (c),
a qualifying account shall be deemed
to be an account:

(i) Which is maintained in an account
name which clearly identifies the funds
therein as belonging to commodity or
option customers of the futures com-
mission merchant carrying the cus-
tomer’s or option customer’s account;

(ii) For which the bank or trust com-
pany restricts withdrawals to with-
drawals by the carrying futures com-
mission merchant;

(iii) For which the bank or trust
company prohibits the introducing
broker or anyone acting upon its behalf
from withdrawing funds; and

(iv) For which the bank or trust com-
pany provides the futures commission
merchant carrying the customer’s or
option customer’s account with a writ-
ten acknowledgment, which the futures
commission merchant must retain in
its files in accordance with § 1.31, that
it was informed that the funds depos-
ited therein are those of commodity or
option customers and are being held in
accordance with the provisions of the
Act and these regulations.

[48 FR 35291, Aug. 3, 1983, as amended at 57
FR 23143, June 2, 1992]

§ 1.58 Gross collection of exchange-set
margins.

(a) Each futures commission mer-
chant which carries a commodity fu-
tures or commodity option position for

another futures commission merchant
or for a foreign broker on an omnibus
basis must collect, and each futures
commission merchant and foreign
broker for which an omnibus account is
being carried must deposit, initial and
maintenance margin on each position
reported in accordance with § 17.04 of
this chapter at a level no less than that
established for customer accounts by
the rules of the applicable contract
market.

(b) If the futures commission mer-
chant which carries a commodity fu-
tures or commodity option position for
another futures commission merchant
or for a foreign broker on an omnibus
basis allows a position to be margined
as a spread position or as a hedged po-
sition in accordance with the rules of
the applicable contract market, the
carrying futures commission merchant
must obtain and retain a written rep-
resentation from the futures commis-
sion merchant or from the foreign
broker for which the omnibus account
is being carried that each such position
is entitled to be so margined.

[61 FR 19187, May 1, 1996]

§ 1.59 Activities of self-regulatory orga-
nization employees and governing
members who possess material,
non-public information.

(a) Definitions. For purposes of this
section:

(1) Self-regulatory organization means
‘‘self-regulatory organization,’’ as de-
fined in Commission regulation 1.3(ee),
and includes the term ‘‘clearing organi-
zation,’’ as defined in Commission reg-
ulation 1.3(d).

(2) Employee means any person hired
or otherwise employed on a salaried or
contract basis by a self-regulatory or-
ganization.

(3) Material information means infor-
mation which, if such information were
publicly known, would be considered
important by a reasonable person in
deciding whether to trade a particular
commodity interest on a contract mar-
ket. As used in this section, ‘‘material
information’’ includes, but is not lim-
ited to, information relating to present
or anticipated cash, futures, or option
positions, trading strategies, the finan-
cial condition of members of self-regu-
latory organizations or members of
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